
Persona) and

Gity News in Brief
For longtime Carta loans applj to J.

S. Mooney
J. M. Medler, one of the leading

merchants of V- iuchester and secretary

of the Wiaehee'er Commercial club i*
in Weuatchee tod»y on business

Trimme' wall paper, 10 certs doub-
le roll at Russell's.

Mrs. B. T. Duncan has returned
fiom Beiluurhain where she weut as
delegate ttoui VVenarclnje to the grand
lodpe, Ladies Auxilliary, A. o- V. \V.

Ou her tii:) sh* Stopped ivt Seatrle lev-

trill da. 1 s !i>r a visit with friends.
lliriNell Fins, instructor La oil

paiuttii/. Private lesioni or iv class
510 Orondo a* -one Fanners phor>e Ts.i

Una?, bogles w»o stent si delelgate
to tiie grand lodge, A I). IT. A. at

Bellingham, is home from hit t»i".

Express and parcel delivery call on
Frank Ferryman. Bead quarters
Coal office both phones. c 4

T. .1. Walter came down from Cash
more last night, where he has been
looking after business in th« new store
recently parchased by the Ellis Fordo
Co.

The best hread :iud pastry ia the

Cit v Palace B ikery.

The High School Dram atifl Club
posed for tbi it picture at Collier's this
morning,. This completes the serits

of pictures of the students, teachers,

debating and tract; teams, etc. which
have baan taken for the Annual.

Furniture neatly upholstered, re-

covered and finished fe ood as new.
Sample* cf all kit. Is of pood* to srl"ct
from. Call Westenm Union Telegraph
Office. G. F. c locum, c 4 18.

Gen H. Khis left for a business tup

last night on tbe local passenger train
Bower and Nowlan will loan money

on imptoved city propeity, payalle in
monthly installments.

The Ladies Guild of the Episcopal
obaicfa will hold au Easter sale on
Aoril 19 at the narish house comer ist

strei t and Chelan avenue. Many band
made articles for woman's we ir will

be offered fv,r sale, besides dusting
cap*, broom covers, stocking . bag-,
lunch cloths etc. A. muscisl program
will ho rendered from 4 o'clock until -s.Save tent. Build a new borne and
pay for it in monthly installments.
See Now bin and Bower.

Edward Shelton ot Seattle was in
Wenatehee a few hours today, coming
dowu from Cashmere where he owns a
hae 30 acre ranch. Mr. Sheltm has
just ficistied setting out io rcres in
app'e trees, and will set ten acres moie

this fall He hag phnted principally
Spitzenhergs, Wiueeape and Jonathans.

\\ a:.ted?a cat iuet maker. Inquire at

A. S. Thompson's siiop. 4 20

The bids ou tne school bone s tor trie ;
Leavenworth aud Chelan districts,

were opened at the comity treasurer |
offioe last Saturday. The Chelan bonds |
Of $9,500 for the coustruction of a new !
aohool house were secured by tbe state

wi.h a bid of par and interest at 4 1-2
per ceut The Leavenworth bonds of

$10,000, also for the construction of a i
school house, were serenred by Mori is
Bros, of Po'tlaud Or. wivh a bid ofj
par, intetest at 5 1-2 per cent and a
prennaii of |400.

Try Ontral Market for good meats

and quick delivery. Albin Meat Co.
Prof. Crollard's crcnestra went to

Leavenworth last night ro furni9h
music for the Fraternal Brotherhood
dance.

First class table board at 92 Cnelan
Aye. North.

Music tor the huh school entertain-
ment at the theatre list eveuiug was
famished by sn amateur orchestta uu-
in the directiou of Mr. MoDaniels of

Osihmete. With the exception of Mr.
McDaniel* th« numbers or the orches-
tra were all from VVenatch9e.

Ci i name] for Moors mmi furniture,

at Rnssell's.
Tbe W. p. T. 1". libtary received a

book, entitled "A Knight of the
XIX Century", ftom Mis. Cna». But-
tles.

We will give 5 rents per bottle lot
eaeli citrate of magnesia nettle re-
turned to v.- Wenatehee Drug Co.

The ladies of the Christian Aid will
meet iv the obarob parlors Thorsdav
afternoon at '.' o'cioeu. Everybody is

cordially invited.
First class table, hoard at 22 Chelan

Aye. North
The Laaies. of the W. C. T. C. have

pot a f esh sapply of fine home made
caadies in the reading room.

Wanted ?competent girl to do gen-

era! housework, call at 454 Orondo
Aye.

1» m, Saturday morning to Mr. aud
Mrs. C, M. Kiuesley of Uardscrabble
hill, an eight pound Dr. Me 'oy
is in attendance and strtes that moth-
el and child are getting along tine.
Mr. Kingsley i*one of tbe proprietors
of the Bawmill on Bardsciabble hili.

For S»lt ? f:esh milch cow, C. M.
Stephen*, with Scheble Bros. Hard
ware Co. c 4 90

Mrs. C H. Bromley and Mrs. John
Wnte of Bulger Mountain are under
the doctor's care.

for long r nic farm at 7 per

cent ia teres! see Bower and Nowlan
John Phippe moved to his ranch a

short way from the city today. John
Parsons has moved into the Phipps
house ou Washington street.

Vio:iey ro loan on tar in *or chattels.
John A. Gellatly.

Invitations are out for tbe Allegro

club dance to be given at the Bov-

er hall to:?i*ht.
fT.75 buys a ton of clean fall

w ijht Beslyn coal. Catchall store,

3H Wenatehee Aye North, farmers

'Phone 424.
Mrs. Katbivn Harnett illat her

home owing ro overwork incident ro

the severe strain of trailing and con-

due ing the musical part of the high
school eutertai:imeut.

Charles Backer is in Spokane in a";

tenoaiieo oil the Federal juryconvened
there.

James Duff let for Leavenworth
last night, where lie has a contract for
putting iv a system of lateral ditches
on the Cascade Orchard tracts.

Mrs. O. S. Stocker is nowconvalesc
ing from her recent serious illness.

W. s, Zirnmemi.in left ior Ltaveu-
worfh last evening on a busiress trip.

MALAGA

Take a Pill
Or two at bedtime, and ifIt is the
right pill, that headache will

soon leave you.

Your eyes will sparkle, your
complexion will be clearer, and
your liver will once more be do-
ing business at the old stand.
We violate no confidence when
we say the right pill is our

Little Liver Pills
And they don't grip Or gripe

a bit. ilon't experiment with
yourself. Get the right pill at

the beginning.

Wenatehee Drug
Company

S. C. McCREADY, Prop.

Mahga, Apiil 17. ?Miss Ruth Par-
goes, who nas been visiting her sistei
Mis. E. T. Balch left Sunday night to

visit friends and relatives at Monitor
Josepn Green and Mr. Herold left for

Seattle a tew days ago. They have

been here for tl.e past few weeks

: setting out trees en their ranch.
.J M. Derting resigned hi* position

ja? foreman on John Ushers ranch i;

'moving on a part of leaao James'
,ranch.

Enl Simmons, Roy Hollig'r and

Anton Novak were Wenatehee viators

Itodny.
Mrs. Mary Gillette came down from

.Laurel Hill where she is teseliidf
jschool, Friday even'ua to spend the

', Sahhatti witli her fattier E. Marble.
E. T. iiilch was a business visitor at

jthe county oeat Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George L'oli- and Mrs.
! JacK Lillis and sou, were the guests of

I Mrs. Marble Sunday.

Claude Keen? tfati.i-red together a
party of young fol!;s Sandfly and rook
them niviifo the Clor:kurti o i a fish-
ing evpef i ion. Ti.ev report cat _iii Ig

about tairt f g' a isized tn ut.

Entertainment a Crtat Success

i

Ti:e eDttrtniursetil given bj v*'-
natchee i>ikh school »t II fc W«oatc
Theatre imt bight wm \u25a0 wsotJi in

cry wiivtunl wn>i > fiftnitto Iftf *tud-

ents wbo took pitlt HI MUM OflM fM

trained the playoff
»" t to Mi*. Bayae

who trained ihi enarttH ana lad the
ruO(ioa) part of iin; program.

1 0| 00 lag iiiiim'"!i f the mimical
program Wll "A UfttHirol on the
Lake," Of both f»Oti' Had gillf'CbOf>
uses, followed hv I" the Starlight,"
by the KirUV Ohgittg, Tbe fun ofttlO
evening began Willi the next number
"Coatiu Jedediab," bf tha boyi chor-
us. Tl.ii uo tabor WH i oartity encored
aud the DOVIresponded with ' Dixie."
The hi! ct the Btaiifal |r">;raru was

"Tall John," b\ the gtrfi cboros v* ith
a solo part by a. \v. Camp at singing
teacher. Following this "America"
WBS SllOg lu-hrut tin loetlff and 'ie:.t-
nig ou tiu' Old Camp Groand" Ml
given by the cadets with a 'camping j

Ai the conclostcn of the musical
program the twoact drama '"Air. Bob"
was given by tbe Bigb School Drama!- 1
ie club. Miss Lyje (Jam' !?\u25a0 as 'Patty" j
was the Star and Ed. Johnson aa aj
much abased clerk, won tiie sy»npa-
thy and applause of the entire honsf. !
Clifford Godfrey was an ot-ject or
mirth owing to tne rnistaLfS info

wnich he was led by "Miss Rogets"
sad "Miss Bryant," the parts played
t:y Miss Garten and Miss Scbeble res- .
ptctively. Saia Chapman w s nu idea! :i
nervoas "Old Aunty" and Hairy Mo
Ardie ss "Jenkias," was a most aris-
tocratic buMei.

The entertainment netted about tIOG j
which Will be devoted tc tl c school !
library arid | iano tnnd.

Elocutionist at Baptist Cnurch

Miss Morris a popular elocafioniat
of Seattle will givt n reading under j
tbeausfices »f the W. 0. T. O. at the;

Baptist church Wednesday evening,
Apr. 18. Tne program mi Ibe as fol-
-1 ma:
I Violin Solo Mr. fu ilaid

Reading, Lacy Teazle, R, B. she ?
idan Miss Moriis.

Quarrel scene between Ca.>-s'.!< sad
Brums, Shakespeare. Mis* Morris

The Coming oat of "Miss Curui igs 'Mi-s Morns.

Vocal Solo Miss Ruby Vaughn

The Misers Punishment Bret H.'.rr
Miss Morris.

Bill Smith, Ben King Miss Morris.
Sleep Walking scene "Macbeth",

Shakespeare Miss Morris
Musical Reading "Dago Banana

Peddler Miss Morris
Vooal Duet Mrs Jackson and M's

Ctiase.
Tart* Wtiitoomb Riley

Hits Morris.
Powers.Keiiearsal i Muscial *,

Miss Morris

RHEUMATISM MAKES LIFE MIS-
ERABLE-

A happy home is the most valuable
possessiou that is wiihitjthe reacn of
mankind, but yon cannot enjoy it?
comfort! if you are surTeiiug from

rheumatism You throw aside busi-

ness cares wheu you enter yout home
and yon can be relieved from those

rboamatio pains also by applying
Chamber lain'a Pain Balm. One ap-

plication will give you leiief aud its
continued use for a short time will

bring about a permanent* cure. For
sale by all draggitta.

J. Ham Fined For Contempt

Boys' corduroy " *?

Boys' ior.tr pant suits "

W KM'l' !»'?\u25a0 "St*

Local (IV't Sd'OrientaJ
Daily [Express* jLimit*J (Stattwai

?' l":li> " 11.01
" lrl-

iiiv 4*oo " ' :i"i:t in 7:1

iin is 7 :'<.', " -:\u25a0»

" 7:<i>' *? 8:33 " S>:3<
M &08 " '-*:l'y
'? 8:55 '? °:40j " 10;9

?? losao ?? iiriajp m
" UiSS '?? 11:39 am l-:4it ?? 1!<

?? 5:40 " 5:51
?? 7:IM> " 7:J:<

Farmers

Capital
Surplus

Bank Drafts

Fpiiagfield, 111.,?April 17.?Judge

Humphrey of rhe federal court lug

nioriiiug sentenced Col. Jatr.es Hau>il-
ton Lewis, corporation counsel of Chi-

cago, to sixty days in rhe Sagamore

county jail for contempt of court.

Lewis is accused of violating an i?-

junction issupd agaiDst the creditoi s

of the Altou, Hi-, water works, pre-

venting them from filling claims.

The court promised to remit the e»n-

renoe if Lewis will within five days

dismiss the suit instituted iv Madi

son county for 1800,000 against the

water company.

P ARSHALL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Don't forget Par shall Makes the prices

A few specials for this week

Boys' knee pants, sold everywhere for 50c, our price . ...
M 73c, "

7,x\ "
?? $5.50, '?

Boys' .shirt-, size 12 to 13
Mens' two-piece suits, sold
Mens' »jits. grey mixtures

Mens' b!ue serge suits, sold "Mens' and boys' crash hats, a full line
Mens' and boys, straw hats, latest styles

" 6.50, ??

\u25a0? 4«>c ??

?? 17.50, "- 12.50, \u25a0?

'? 20.00, ??

Don't put oft*coming too long. We hope i<> have
plenty to meet the demands lor the whole week,

but sonic lines are liable to run sin rt.

I
The Store That Makes the Pricds 5
\u25a0JIM I'l IIIIIJIIHMMMIIIIi I :\u25a0. *YiS&tL .<J*ia,

m mi
A THE COMFORTABLE WAY. B

I....st Paul 1
L M

Hart* ....
: uokane
Liiwall. BarrtnaiAiu. (Mesas -.Wilson Creek
Adrian

Ephrata .
Quincy -\% «' II SI i«- li«-«»

Cashmere. Leavenworth
Ev« ttt. -_
Sgati If

_

30c
45c
60c
50c

$4 00
$500

30c
$6 00
$9 50

$1S 50
55c
35e

(\u25bariental Pastern] Local
Limited Lxpre** r»aii\

a tv 2:l.'.|> m 10:40
? .. 10.jn

5 55
? g:4ojam > t«o

" &"02- " 'j 35

?? 5:27 - 4:.'.« i" 248
?? .":1"

! ..... M 1 +?»
?« :;:2<> ?? ?\u25a0 12 «»:J
M 2:" hp mll 2.1
ltu 2:.'HM> ro 2:25 " 1066
?? »s2l; " »:16

n: *:00a ra §0(1

No MS \u25a0.\u25a0?son? Buffett Sleeper on their arrival at'Weoatehee sai i«
i, picked no by No. *?*«»:* for Spokane. Sleep if m »>"

be occupied on
its arrival,

ORIENTAL LIMITED
2- Daily Overland Trairvs-2

For St. Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg, Ihiluth. Chicago, St. Louis,
and all points East

S:ive money by purchasing tickets of your local agent.

For complete information, berth reservations, rat*--., etc, call on or
address

A A. PIPER, Agent. Wenatehee
s. o. YERKES, A. G. P. A., Seattle

Where no tine- i-. shown trains do not stop.

and Merchants
OF WENATCHEE, WASh

Bank

- - $25,000
$5,410

General banking bueinea*. Correspondent*: Bank oCCallfornla, Ssattl*

Angio-Culllornia barm, San Francisco! Chaaa National Oanu. New York. Flrat
National bank, Chicago.

J. M TOMPKINS, Pre* R. F.LEWIS. V. ? JOHN ICODFR EV, Caanlar

Cheapest Easiest Safest

way to send money

Columbia Valley Bank
Issues drafts on all parts of the woxld

Drafts up to $10 5c
" * $10 to $50...10 c
" $5(1 to $75...15 c
" $75 to $100 20c

Rate* of foreign Drafts on Application

yr? world pub. Co. ?


